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NEWS
NYS
SE Amex: GORO

MALOUS STORM
S
IMP
PACTS GO
OLD RESOU
URCE COR
RPORATIO
ON’S AGUIL
LA
ANOM
PR
ROJECT; GOLD
G
PRO
ODUCTION EXPECTE
ED TO REM
MAIN UNAF
FFECTED
DENVER
R – Thursda
ay, April 21, 2011 – Gold Resource Corporation
n’s (GORO) (NYSE Ame
ex:
GORO) El
E Aguila Pro
oject experie
enced an anomalous reg
gional hail and rain storm
m which end
ded
in the early morning hours of We
ednesday, April 20th. Th
he storm is e
estimated to have producced
over 10 inches of rain within thre
ee hours cau
using regiona
al and mine power outag
ges, flooding
g and
some equipment dam
mage at the Company’s undergroun
nd Arista min
ne. The Com
mpany is ple
eased
to report no serious injuries to its
s personnel were
w
sustain
ned and mill production is expected to
be unaffe
ected by the incident. Gold
G
Resourc
ce Corporati on is a low-ccost gold pro
oducer with
operation
ns in southern Mexico.
The regio
onal storm around
a
the Company’s
C
El
E Aguila Pro
oject lasted a
approximately three hours
with heav
vy rain and uncharacteri
u
istic hail, som
me hail in exxcess of ½ in
nch in diame
eter. The
amage to
Company
y’s operation
ns sustained
d hail damag
ge to automo
obiles and lim
mited roof da
various structures.
s
In general, th
he mill remains unharme
ed and opera
ational.
The unus
sual storm’s greatest impact was sustained to th
he Companyy’s Arista underground m
mine
which ex
xperienced flooding of its
s lower levels along with
h some equip
pment dama
age. The
cleanup is expected to last two to
o three weeks after whicch mine devvelopment will continue.
Gold Res
source Corp
poration’s Pre
esident Mr. Jason
J
Reid stated, “We are very ple
eased that no
one was seriously injjured in wha
at amounted to be a frea
ak hail storm for a region
n unaccustom
med
to hail, le
et alone hail and rain of this
t
magnitude. Though
h we expect a two to thre
ee week delay of
Arista un
nderground mine
m
develop
pment from this incidentt, we also exxpect our Arista undergrround
ore stock
kpiles curren
ntly at the miill to sustain continued a
and uninterru
upted producction of
concentrrates from ou
ur operation. The most important asspect of this incident is tthe safety an
nd
wellbeing
g of our peop
ple, and than
nkfully they are all fine. Clean up iss underway a
and productiion of
gold and silver are co
ontinuing.”
About GRC:
G
Gold Re
esource Corporation is
s a mining company focused on
n productio
on and purssuing
developm
ment of gold
d and silverr projects th
hat feature low operatiing costs an
nd produce high
returns on
o capital. The
T Compan
ny has 100%
% interest in five potentia
al high-grad
de gold and silver
propertie
es in Mexico’s southerrn state of Oaxaca. T
The Compa
any has 52,998,303 sh
hares
outstanding, no warrrants and no
n debt. For
F more in
nformation, p
please visit GRC’s website,
located at
a www.Gold
dresourcec
corp.com an
nd read the C
Company’s 10-K for an understandiing of
the risk fa
actors involv
ved.
This press re
elease contains forward-looking statements
s
that involve
i
risks and
d uncertainties. T
The statements ccontained in this press
release that are not purely historical are forw
ward-looking state
ements within the
e meaning of Se
ection 27A of the Securities Act and
E of the Exchange
e Act. When use
ed in this press re
elease, the wordss “plan”, “target”,, "anticipate," "be
elieve," "estimate
e,"
Section 21E

"intend" and "expect" and similar expressions are intended to identify such forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking
statements include, without limitation, the statements regarding Gold Resource Corporation’s strategy, future plans for production,
future expenses and costs, future liquidity and capital resources, and estimates of mineralized material. All forward-looking
statements in this press release are based upon information available to Gold Resource Corporation on the date of this press
release, and the company assumes no obligation to update any such forward-looking statements. Forward looking statements
involve a number of risks and uncertainties, and there can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate. The
Company's actual results could differ materially from those discussed in this press release. In particular, there can be no assurance
that production will continue at any specific rate. Factors that could cause or contribute to such differences include, but are not
limited to, those discussed in the company’s 10-K filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission
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